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Thu following bill to prohibit mining
anil mnnufiiL'turlng corjioratlons anil
limited partnership from engaging In
carrying on stows known as company
store or general supply stores, passed
the House a few days ago and Is now in
the Sonnto.

Sec. 1. That sixty days after the
pansago of this act it shall not be lawful
for any mining or manufacturing cor-
poration or limited partnership of this
Commonwealth, or the officers or stock-
holders, shareholders, members, agents,
clerks or employees of any such corpo-
ration or limited partnership, to engngo
in or carry on by direct or Indirect
means any store known as a company
store, general supply store, or store
where goods and merchandise other
than such as have been ml nod or manu-
factured by the mining or manufactur-
ing corixirntion or limited partnership,
of which said officers or stockholders
are momlwrs, are kept or offered for
salo, excepting such supplies as are
actually used by the employees in car-
rying on the business of mining or
manufacturing.

Sec 2. That no mining or manufac-
turing corporation or limited partner-
ship engaged in business under the laws
of this commonwealth shall lease,
grant, bargain or sell to any officer or
stockholder of any such corporation or
limited partnership, nor to any other
person or persons whatsoever, the right
to keep or maintain upon the property
of any such corporation or limited part-
nership any company, general, supply
or other store in which goods other
than thoso mined or manufactured by
the corporation or limited partnership
granting such right shall be kept or
exposed for sale whenever such lease,
grant, bargain or sale as aforesaid is In-

tended to defeat the provisions of tho
first section of this act. Nor shall any
such mining or manufacturing corpora-
tion or limited partnership through its
officers, stockholders, shareholders or
members, or by any rule or regula-
tion of its business, make any contract
with tho keepers or owners of any store
whereby the employees of such corpora-
tion or limited partnership shall be
obliged to trade with such keeper or
owner, and that any such contract made
In violation of this act shall be prima
facio evidence of the faot that such
.store is under the control of such min-
ing or manufacturing corporation or
limited partnership and in violation of
this act. Nor shall any of the officers
or stockholders, shareholders or mem-
bers of any such mining or manufactur-
ing corporation or limited partnership
be in any way connected or related as
managor, clerk, employee or proprie-
tor of or with any supply store, general
merchandise store, or mercantile estab-
lishment of any kind whatsoever,
catcd In the same county where tho
buslnoss of said mining or manufactur-
ing corporation or limited partnership
is carried en, nor shall any officer,
Stockholder, shareholder, member,
agent or manager of such mining or
manufacturing corporation or limited
partnership contract with any employee
of such corporation or limited partner-
ship that he shall deal with or at any
particular person, place or store carry-
ing on any mercantile business, nor
shall any agent, officer, manager stock-
holder, shareholder, member, clerk or
employoe of such corporation deduct
from the wages of its employees ex-

cept for taxes, any moneys, orders,
chocks or assignment of the wages of
said employoe to pay any bill or account
of any person or at any store engaged
in tho mercantile business, and any
bargain, contract, order, agreeinont,
check or assignment given by any em-

ployoe of such corporation or limited
partnership or secured from him oper-
ating or intended to operate to convey,
assign, transfer or set over any of bis
wages to any person, store, company or
corporation engaged or doing a mercan-
tile business shall bo entirely null and
void.

See. 3. That any mining or manufac-
turing corporation or limited partner-
ship as aforesaid, or any officer, stock-
holder, shareholder, member, agent,
clerk, or employe thereof, violuting
tho provisions of this act shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction shall be sentenced to
pay u lino of not more than five hundred
dollars nor less than one hundred dol-
lars.

fciec 4. That it shall he the
duty of the Factory Insectory
and his deputlrs to institute pros-
ecutions against any mining or manu-
facturing corporation or limited part-
nership, or any officer, stockholder,
shareholder, member, clerk or employee
thereof violuting thu provisions of this
act upon complaint of any citizen of
this Commonwealth.

Bee. .". That ull acts or parts of acts
inconsistent herewith are hereby

As Others See Us.
Tho KcynoldHvillo Star bus com- -

iletcil mine years or newspaper life. It
s a livo eleiin nnner. Penile Id f'rrs.

The Uej noldsvllie STAR hits passed Its
third mill-Mon- nml comes to us with
Vol. IV No. 1 n bright nnd newsy as
ever. MuhatTcy Valley Univ.

Tho KovnoldHvlllo STAB has rounded
out its third year, and starts in on Vol.
4, A bright newsy sheet, Well worthy
the liberal patronage of the poople (if
our neighboring town. Llndsey J'rfiut.

Last week the Reynoldsvllle Star
entered its fourth year. The STAR is
getting to be big lxy now Bnd
furnishes its readers with an abundance
of news. In fBct, it has done that from
the first. Volnnlrrr.

Tho Kcynoldsville Star has entered
its fourth year. The STAR Is a bright
local luminary, and deserves the success
it has obtained. Kditor Stephenson is
an energetic and cottHciencious news-
paper man, and his paoer Is newsv nnd
of a high moral tone. Iong nm'v the
STAR continue to twinkle. Piinxsu-tawne- y

Spirit.
The' Heynoldsville STAR has entered

Its fourth year. lire. Stophcnxon Is
giving HoynoldHvllli! a newsv. clenn
nnd reliable newspaper nnd from tho
amount of advertising he Is receiving
and the general prosperous npiienrnnco
of TllK Star, we are led to believe that
his efforts are being appreciated and
sustained. Driftwood Uitzitlr.

The lieynoldsvllle STAR, published by
our enterprising and genial friend C. A.
Stephenson, is three years old and
starts on Its fourth year with good
prospects. Tho Star is one of tho
neatest and best edited pnMrs on our
exchange list, and we extend Hro.
Stephenson hearty congratulations.
Rldgway Advocnte.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, flinttnn.wnis
Tonn, says, "Shilo's Vital Ister saved
my life. I consider it the best remedy
for a debilitated system I ever used."
For dyspepsia, liver, or kidney trouble
It excels. Price 75cts. Sold by J. C.
King & Co.

After Mav 1.1th. 18!).V nlnns and .rw.nl.
fixations for new school building in
lieynoldsvllle Pa., can be seen
at the office of the secretary of the
board. Sealed proposals will Ixi re-
ceived by the board of school directors
of Heynoldsville borough, Pa., ad-
dressed to M. M. Dnvls, secretary,
lieynoldsvllle, Pa., until (UK) o'clock
P. M. Monday, Juno Mil, 18!).", for the
erection of said building. F.ach bid
must be accompanied by a bond with
at least two sureties, to 'bo approved by
the board. Tho right is reserved to
reject any or all bids.

By order of tho board,
M. M. DAVIS, Secretary.

lieynoldsvllle, Pa., May 7, 'II.").

Notice.
If you intend plastering your house

It will be to your interest to use mate-
rial that has proven itself to bo right.
A little book for asking that tells vou
all about the "right kind," of H. Afex.
Stoke, agent for Adamant Wall Plaster,
King's Windsor cement.

Bell. the clothier and morohnnf tnllniv
Is making a fine all wool clay for $18.

Best shoes, best styles and beBt prices
Robinson's shoes.

Don't

t'ecoration Day at Rothmel.
Washington C'smp No. (102. P. (). S.

of A., Is making iirejmratlon for a big
time at llathinel on Decoration Day.
The program is as follows.

I'AIITI.
rormllnn of Mnrrh nt P.O. 8. of A. Imll nt.) A. M., from Mii'tD prix'vril illreet torriwpret remetery.
Musli "We'll (liirlimd thrlr draws". ..t'hulrPrayer.

I'lnwers" B. H. clilldirnAililrriw It,.v. E. Lewis Kelley
MuhIi; Uunu

IH'Oorntlve Siirvlem.
Pong "The Unknown" Choir

PART II.
Mnll Onms.
Khnm llnttln.

taut lit.Knlnrtnlnmont at P.O. 8. of A. Imll t 8.00 p. m.
MiiiIo , ......IlnnilMuli "Hrnve Soldiers of Freedom.... Choir
Address of Weleonin I. 1'. K. y. Mellenry
Muile "Honor I lie llrsvo" t 'hofr
Itocltntlon... ....Emma Hnys

"Our I lug, tho Htnrs and Stripes."
K'sny Jessie Mellenry
Address. , Hi.y. . J, John-Mil- l

"A True Ineldeiit."
lteeltntlon..... Knrl KWetihuth

"A f.lltle Hoy's HH'eeh."
Muile "In Meniotliiin t'holr
Oiiiilon- -, linfii'd'.. ....Mrs. J. I,. Miirlmll
Roe Million Kliinm llnys

"My llrollier's Ornvu."
Muile "Glorious Army" Choir
Oriitlon "Vou Didn't Hlrew nny I'lnwers on

My I'npii's Uiuve Miss Kiln lliimn

A Jrcnt l.rader.
We are pleased to Inform you thnt we

have received tho sole agency for Ot-
to's Cure, tho great throat and lung
healer. Otto's Cure Is the great leader
of all proprietary preparations for the
cure of coughs, colds, asthma, bron-
chitis, consumption, etc. We will guar-
antee Otto's Cure to cure you and If you
will call at our store we will give you a
bottle of this great guaranteed remedy
free of charge. Otto's Cure Instantly
relieves croup and whooping cough.
Don't delay. Samples free, targe bot-
tle 50c. at W. B. Alexander's, sole
agent.

To Whom it may Concern.
All persons indebted to the firm of

W. C. Schultzo & Son are requested to
come at once and settle, as after the
first of June all accounts will be left for
collection. We can be found during
business hours at the store.

W. C. SCHULTZE & SON.
May 10, 181).).

The Heynoldsville Hardware Co's.
store has a largo line of samples of
Brussels carpet to select from. If you
want a now carpot call and see what
they have to olTer you.

Gentlemen, call and see the fine line
of suiting we are making to ordor for
H0. Bell, the clothier.

At King A; Co.'s you will find baled
hay, salt, Hour and a full lino of general
merchandtso.

Stick pins in all varieties and all
prices at Ed. Ooodor's, tho jeweler.

You can have your watch warranted
If F.d. Goodcr repairs it.

Bell, the clothier and merchant tailor,
is making a fine all wool clay for 118.

II. J. Nlcklo Invites everybody to
call at the Heed building and examine
her stock of all kinds of goods usually
kept in a variety store. Tho goods are
all good quality at reasonable prices.

rt
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Gomb
A BALD

In other words, don't criticize where
there are no flaws to pick; but if your Walls
are not in keeping with your Carpets and Fur-
niture, and if your Window Shades look faded
and tired, it's time for you to criticize. Tell
your husband about our etvlish Wall PaDers.
Ask him, in that eloquent way you have, to
take a walk with you down to our store. Then
when you get him inBide, turn him over to our
salesman and you'll see your home grow bright
and beautiful like a budding bush under
warm sunshine. Catch the idea?

"Wall
Paints.

HEAD

H. ALEX STOK
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Men's, Boys'

Children's

Fine Line

SUITS

B'E'LL,
The ONLY RELIABLE CLOTHIER in Reynolds-ville- ,

is displaying Spring Summer. Just
look at a of prices this season:

Suits, l, In Single
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Children's Suits in Double Breasted and Single, age 13,

Children's Suits, two pair Pants and Cap Match

want to
$2

over to
goods.

slim, short
Flnost Lino displayed city
store, pair warranted

Men's Pants 75o., $1.00, 1.35,

2.00, Mon's
$2.50, 3.00, 3.50,

Boys' Long 50c., 75c, $1.60,

1.50, 2.00, Roys'
Knoe Pants with kneos

18o., 25o., 50o., $1.00

Remember every pair
pants every pair
rips give pair

Until you

&

for and
his for

Men's

Boys' Long Pants Suits,

for

for

every

lino we havo ever
seasons wo got 75c, but this

we can show you 200
for 50o. Mens 25o., 6c-.- ,

75c, $1.00 and $1.25

for 20c, 25c, 40c, 50c, 75c and $1.60.
It will pay you to us through on
this lino as we can saxe you
We buy from the and mot
from

Men's

for 50 cts. a suit. Guarantee you can't
the same less than $1.00 a suit

anywhere. and see

the of

few
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and Double Breasted for $ 400
fi 00
A CO

7 50

ft 50
10 00
1200
14 00

Double Breasted, All-wo- for $ 4 00
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$ 75

1 oft
1 50
2 00
2 50

2 50
8 00
3 50
4 00
4 50
5 00

Sweater
for men 18c, sweaters for ISc.

for men 50c, sweaters for boys
50c. the if you dare

Hats and Caps
over ono thousand styles for
men, boys anil children. The lagest
lino ever displayed. Man's hats, all

for 50c, 75c, $1.00. Men's all fur
hats for 75c, $1.25,.
$2.50 and $3. Oft We can you them
In soft or stiff at same price. Boys'
hats, in soft or stiff, for 50a., 75c,

$1.50. Mothers, sea our fine line
of caps summer, It will pay
you to look thorn over. cap 10c ,

25c, 50c. and 75c.

eee our fine line of washable suits
we have for your boys for 75c, $1, 1.25, 1.5.0, 175, 2.50 Call
and look them whether want buy or not. No trouble to
show

Fur

1.50, 1.75,

Pants
Pants

1.25,

guarantee

Single

Men's Shirts.
Tho greatest bail.

Other year
different styles

Shirts for

Boys' Shirts
look

money.
manufacturer

jobbers.

Fine Balbriggan Un-

derwear

match
Call

800

boys
Sweaters

Match price

different

wool,
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00,

give
hats

$1.00,
$1.25,

boys' for
Boys'

and
you

doublo

We could have you read for one hour, if we had the space, describing the
many valuable bargains we can show you. If you don't want to buy call and look us
over and convince yourselves that we never advertise something we have not got.

Now a word about our MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT. We
bought our woolens by the whole piece and can make you a Strictly All-woo- l Suit for
the email sum of $16, $17, $18, $19 and $20 and, as everyone knows, Mr. Kernott (my
cutter) you can depend on a first-clas- s fit. We use only the best trimmings. Call
and look our goods over in this department, and remember that we buy all our goods
of the manufacturer and not from auction houses as some of our would-b- e clothiers do.

Thanking you for past favors and hoping for a continuance of same, I remain

BELL, the Reliable
Clothier, Hatter, Furnisher and Merchant Tailor.

P. S. In our Merchant Tailoring Department we carry piece goods and not sam-
ples, affording you a better chance to see what the cloth looks like


